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STA TE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGUST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
a ~ -~~ ...... ' ..... : ...... ,Maine 
Datif ~ ?: { _ /j!://o 
Name~a~ --- ------ - ----- -- --- -- ---- -- - -- -
Smct Add«ss 1:'i::,:<c/ ~~L'i: 71 ~"4:-? ___ ____ _______ ______ _ --------------------- --- -
City m Town --- - v~-4 __  _,tb. 7/z&. ___ ___ ___ ___________ ___ ____ ___ ______ ____ ___ __ ____ __ ___ ___  _ 
How long in United States ..... ..... .J__;;;,,.--?·.r .. , .. .. .... ............. . How long in Maine .. / .d,_r, .. · .. 
Born in ~,? ~~~ /2,c,1,._ D,tc of bi«~s« f -: / f't{f' 
lf manied, how many child,c/,V __ --- -7 --~-,,?-~--0ccupation J=r __ __ cL~ -
Na"J,~.~;n;':;!'/::fJ°' ~r :;;;f~:~ ,( .,,cc± -•------- ---------- ------ -------- -------- ------- -------
Address of employer ....... ... ~~?. ?:/ ..... .... ~«~ .. f:. .. : · .. .... ....... .. .. ... ......................... ........ .......... .. ... .. .. 
English--- -- ------- --- ---- ---------- ------ -- Speak----/':?-· ____ .... _ -.. -Re~~:_ .. __  .... _  .... .Wci~ .. : .. _ .... - __ _ 
Other languages ......... .. ........ .. .. .. .... .. ...... . .. .... .... .... .. .... .... .. . .. ........ .. ... .... .. ...... ... ... ... ... .. ...... ............... .. .. ..... ....... ............ .. 
Have you made application fot citi,enship? .... ___ .. ~- .. -...... _ ........ __ .... .............. __ .. - ............ - .. .... - .... _ .. _ 
H h d ·r · 1 -~ . ave you ever a m1 1tary service . .................. ................ .. ... .. .... ... .. .. ......... .... ..... .... .. .. .......... .. ...... ...... .............. ... .. .. 
If so, where? ...... . ... . ........ = .... ................. .. ... .. ....... When? .............. = ........ ... ... .. .. 
